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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte, who is hop ing to be elected mayor of the coun -
try’s largest city this May, may be a di�  cult politi cian to read.

Two of the women she looks up to in pol i tics, Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo and Davao
City Mayor Sara Duterte, are molded from en tirely di� er ent clay. Bel monte, a three term
vice mayor, was a mem ber of the op po si tion Lib eral Party (LP) be fore switch ing to
Pres i dent Duterte’s rul ing Par tido Demokratiko PilipinoLakas ng Bayan (PDP-La ban).
While can did about the ad van tages she has en joyed as the daugh ter of the for mer Que -
zon City mayor and Speaker, Feliciano “Sonny” Bel monte Jr., she would like to be lieve
that her gov er nance style is, in many ways, very di� er ent from her fa ther’s.
“He doesn’t like o� end ing peo ple. He is such a sweet man, that is why he doesn’t have
any ene mies,” she said in an in ter view with Inquirer re porters and ed i tors on Thurs day.
“I’m more [his] op po site.”
Not on speak ing terms
Bel monte has no qualms about tak ing un pop u lar pol icy po si tions if she be lieves peo ple
would ul ti mately come around, she said. In the cut throat world of lo cal pol i tics, where
o�  cials rush to curry fa vor with power bro kers, her ear lier work in the pri vate sec tor
had taught her the lib er at ing power of say ing “no,” she added.
Al most ca su ally, Bel monte re vealed that “the mayor and I [are] not on speak ing terms,
which is re ally not an ideal sit u a tion.”
She could not pin down ex actly when her work ing re la tion ship with Mayor Her bert
Bautista, whom she had served as City Hall’s No. 2 since his �rst term in 2010, be gan to
sour.
But one ex change eas ily came to mind. When Bautista asked her to be his run ning mate,
she re called telling him: “‘OK, but I’m a re formist. I’m an ticor rup tion. I’m for good
gov er nance. I’m ev ery thing tra di tional politi cians don’t like.’”
“He told me he, too, was all of those things.”
The �rst three years of their part ner ship in gov er nance were “very good.” But soon Bel -
monte’s ad min is tra tive legroom, par tic u larly in re la tion to her work with the city coun -
cil, had sig ni�  cantly shrunk by the time she and Bautista were on their se cond term. As
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she found her self be ing dropped from var i ous com mit tees, for ex am ple, she sur mised
that this was due to fun da men tal di� er ences be tween her and the mayor’s lead er ship
style.
“The � nal nail in the co� n,” she said, was when she con ducted a hear ing on an al -
legedly waste ful project that erected tra� c and an tidrug cam paign signs in schools and
pub lic ar eas across the city. The in quiry came across as a “witch hunt” to those made
ner vous by her ques tion ing, but “I take my job [of main tain ing a sys tem] of checks and
bal ances in the city very se ri ously,” she said.
In de pen dent au dit
Should she win, Bel monte said she would or der an in de pen dent au dit of all the bigticket
projects she would be in her it ing from Bautista, purely for the pur pose of de cid ing which
ones to con tinue.
Be fore she can get there, how ever, she must �rst de feat two ri vals, Rep. Vin cent “Bing -
bong” Crisol ogo and for mer Rep. Chuck Mathay III.
Bel monte has tus sled with the camp of Crisol ogo, the PDP- La ban Que zon City Coun cil
pres i dent, over who re ally had earned the dis tinc tion of be ing Mr. Duterte’s anointed
one for Que zon City. Both have claimed that they have this ad van tage.
She might not be PDP-La ban’s o�  cial can di date, but Bel monte said she could cite
twooc ca sions when the Pres i dent “raised my hand” for the cam eras as a sign of his en -
dorse ment.
Doable projects
With the city’s P21.5-bil lion bud get, Bel monte said, she has a list of “doable” projects
in mind should she win, in clud ing build ing a high-qual ity hos pi tal per dis trict, pro vid -
ing free main te nance drugs for se nior cit i zens, and meet ing the in fra struc ture needs of
the K-12 ed u ca tion pro gram.
She also hopes to ad min is ter so cial ser vices sim i lar to the �rst project she im ple mented
in Que zon City: a one-stop help cen ter for vic tims of do mes tic vi o lence and abuse, for
which she earned an award from the Philip pine Com mis sion on Women last week.
Among her most am bi tious plans is the es tab lish ment of the city’s �rst tu ition-free
pub lic univer sity.
Bel monte and her vice may oral can di date, Coun cilor Gian Sotto, are run ning un der her
lo cal Ser bisyo sa Bayan Party, which is al lied with Sara Duterte’s Hug pong ng Pag -
babago party.
Her switch from LP to the rul ing PDP-La ban in 2017, Bel monte said, was on the ad vice
of her fa ther, a Lib eral, and had the bless ing of Ro bredo, who now chairs LP.
It was a “very di�  cult de ci sion,” she said, on ac count of her close re la tion ship with Ro -
bredo.
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